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offieia.l dutie~Lafter mjsoonduot on the
pal't of t-n,i d omeinls of n Jijghly odm ina l
ohornctcr, wbich the rourt; !mew, or by
tho exercise or rcnsoM111e d.iligeneo mJght
A C:orreapondent Who Can ' t Rec on- bavo known. and ought to have brough t
down these, ert•sG eondemol\tion I.rom tho
ell• the Tutlmony 11.nd the
,Judge in J1i~ eltllrgo 10 t<be grancl juey
Vterdtct in Judi:e
and olhcrwiso: but which, so fur as the
proof shows. recciYed no official notioe
C ole' • C a se.
01 nttention from t,he court."
Atler makm;:: t.W~ ~h•temcnt of the
facts established hy· thc sworn efidPnce
(Sp,clal CorrMJ>Gbdence ot The T1a ,s.)
hcfo1•n them, the majority proocedPd " to
M.~sville., Kr.: May U . -It ls known let him down eai.y" b,Y e:-tp:rcssing their
oi e,]l t;hat the ofl.ieers In command of t he own opinion. whiclt is not 1It all sushy 1.b~ rruof, tha.t this r.ondnot
State militia sent by Govs. Knott n.nd taJucd
and failure on 1Ill' 1-~•rt of the subjcN1
Budrnot to kcop tho pc11ce and aid in the o1' 1,h{'ir eritit•,ism "is due moro t,o his
enforcement of t ho !Aw in tho county of kindnes.5 of heart nod 1tnsuspectlng- deRowan. came back f:ro\D t he disoharge ot Yotion t,o JJis personal and politico\
ibat d uty \\1th opin ions ,·ery s trongly tri,•n<ls. t,h nn from any disposition to side '
either faction, or to shield the crimi~ven;e to the judiol&l officers ohaJge<l with
nals that wt're uround him.,
'With -the ndm inistration of j ustice in that
Now, dh•c,;tcd of tlie 1>,vcetness with!
df!'Voted countf. Whether or not their wWtb this ur<useous and bitter morsel
criticisms upon the conduct and bearing \ '11~ con1,ru, and put broadly In the hone.!>'t
o! the J µdge of the Circuit Court in th.is vernaculur, whicli the u,·cragfl pin ill Ken,·nu rompreh.,ncl, this means, and
Judioinl Dl&t,rict w••rc jn~tified by the tuckian
can m£>an on l). ihni, in Lb~ Judgment o~
facts, certain it is tb111, they were the rc- suvcn oub of the eight men who heat'Cl
go) t,s ot their own p('rsonal obS£>rYation,
1,he l <•.,I imonJ' the facts \'ro,en show
a nd wore not, bnsi.•d upon m lsiuformatlon that JurI:v Cole, in 1,hc Rdm nistrntl on of
derived f rom other.;; nor were they in the law, 1111d been biased and pt\rt ial, In-I
flucn~<l tht>1"<'t;o b)· hi1, personal Md poany dcgTcc t,Jasccl by personal or T'Ollti- litical
friends. who were tbe partiaans o·t
prejudiecs, since these oftioeni had no men guilty or the most honJhle crimes,!
prCYiou~ ao(J uroint~n ce with Judge Oole and t,bnt, to this c•xtt>nt, the ,Judge upon
and. ~longtd to the same political porty the bench bad aided Jn t-h~ d ~t'rnt of
that the judg,• h11cl permitted
witb him. Their reports to the A dju- justice:
tllorouf;fltly corrupt n,nd cleprrwed of-'
Jo.d General o( the State, combined with the
ficl'rs of his conrt, aft;(>l' trhev- had b~n
result6 or the per,;onal Investigations guilty of eo11duct of a highly ct:imjnal
•• that o!IlcN, " coustraincd" him to character in direct, connection with tho
"s11ggcllt," iu his r eport to tb<:1 Gov- operntions of the court. oYer which. he.
presided, ·• wt,jch 1,br Court. !mew," and
erno r, t he " pro1>rlt:t}r of a legislative in- this
befot-e hi,; eves and itntlcr Ws V<!r,v'
vutigntlon into the conduct ot J udge uoM-, wHhout one word or look or sit,,n\
Cole." And thr honest ma n nnd 11ble of rcbukr or prot,rst from ltim, to con.J
nnd u prigh t magh,trato who now occu- t,inuc in llt<' rlischnrgo of their official
pies tbc E..'<ecut,h'c J\1nnsion at Frankfort,, dut,ics without ce1Js1tro and without r~
on his pnrt.
an d w ho has brough t to bear upon tbe m oustranre
Thf'y ~oy there is no evidence t-0 show
Wscbnrgo of tho hig h functions of bis thol, In tlds hr wn~ guilt,y of corrnpt,io!ll
offloc sucb rnrc poworJ.i of ,lisc:rJminal.loo in olllcc, h.v whiult they prohahly men,:uh
and t l1c b(ost a t trihutes of a cUscipline<l that it wns not shown that, t,hc ,Tnrl~o
and vigorouR intellc1:t, was so impressed Joail liecn bot11!'ht up wit,h monr.v, lilcC \L
in the rot11le-1wn : notl1in~ to show:
with the b-ra,·ity of the statcmt"ats mude steer
that, 11e 'hnd been f(uilt.v of such d'crelictl
ip these scvenil reporls, t hat he ·• earnests offich1l ,-inlution of t,lte criminal laws ns
ly recommended II thoroush inYestigu- would justif,v his impeachment and :retion of the wbolP suhjC'ct, with t he Yicw moval from oflice: but they SPek to J)lll•
of taking s uch a ction as," in the juclg- liatl' tlwir cen~ur11 hy nltrilmting lt is
to II wrnlrnes; wbioh. if their
m en1, ol the Gcn et11l Assembly, mi,:;hli" b<:1 dcl'f'liction
opinion n~ to hil' moth-••~ ,·olunteered lo
bc11t atfapted to en force tho Jaws n ncl ln ~of ko th1•i r ccnsUlc bused upon t,hr pro,•cn
maintain the d ignity and impartiality of facts lie correct.. utt.-rl,v 1Jisqu11lifirs hlm
for tl,e evcn.Jmncfod and upright d:isthe judiciary."
ch'l'I rgc or the judieiul fu action. lt ls an
A Democrat among Democrn.ts, hls de- open
secret, that sc,·rral of the cle~s~
votion to his party, not Jess tha n his own headccl nf the committee were favorable
eleva ted e.bnractcr as man a nd gtmtlc- to a mnch more severe report than thil:t,
man, forbids the supposit ion thBt in this to ·which they gnve ns;.cnt ros a oompromi::-e verdict,, to secure ns ncnrly us pris-iecom.mendnt,ion t he Governor ·wns inn. unanimous rrport. Tbfa, th<'n,
ftnenced by a ny consideration other tha.n siblo
wa5 tJ1e sott.euod Yrt•clict of flC\'Cn out of
that of the public w ea l. Thus urged to ~ eight men who hr:ll'!l th<' rvldc.111::e
iui duty, the General Assembly ordered and examined t,he witnesses. TI,o distho ln Ymigat ion t,o be ma de, and a com- ~r ntin,; Yolcc was that of .\fr. Cl1111do
mittee ot eight men was ncoordingly 11p- Thoma~, of Bour bon. who wns of t.ho
p0lnted t oy t-he purpose by the Demo- opinion thnt the ,.,~tiruony <'Stablii;hed
thaL the offioiBl ooudnct of Judge Colo
cratio L ieutcnanu Governor nnd the has been jmpllrcial and abov<' reproach.,
Democratic Speaker of tbo Rouse of The ?<'pol'n< wurc printed, hut Mi:. Bee<t.
Rclpresentat.h•cs.
This oomm.itteo pro. the tn lented mcmbei: from M,u•sball, was
oeedec! to Rowan, l\nd there on ~ d u pon sate in snyin~ in tho Ilou<;<> thnt outside
of iJ1i, comrrutt,co not hrolf n do7.tm memthe examination o1 witnC6Ses, which.. wus be.rs
ot either l n;a.nch lmd OYOr rend tho
· oonolnd <'d a t Frankfort, and whose tes- 11-.i;timons, or Jrnew wlmt it wn.,. ~o
timony occupies a report ot /i5l prin~dl stMcment or t he eY1denoe wm; eyer made
;acea. '.!'hose who re.ad it -n1 U b e struck< , to tho House.
-;m;h the evid ~nt rtSer ,·e M t! . l'Ptl!).~~ I ~J!:l.'l~!tl! <;!ID bl' 1£ss, nr<'llt~'-' "" ·. .._• • uo
r= iml "'w@cb tiie witncsses testified to a w i i l f ~ n nces i>nd m oti~
which induced the Bouse, which wa.s
•DY oirou.mstanoos injurious to Judge ignora.nt,
or tlle Bfidence, to rejeot; the,
Cole, or atfeoting the cha1-aoter or con- judgm~.nt of seven of its mombcrs, who
had
bra.rd
the tetslmonv, !\Ild 1.o acce]lt.
t'i,lot of the men by w hom he bas beCl'I;
SU??Qo.nded, and by whom lie was repre- that of tho solita-ry dissenter from their
Mnclusions, who is in no respect thC'
sented to have been inlluenood in h.i6 or- f!mperior
of any of his ossocint~. The
Mial -relatfo~-a p rnden co casil,,v to be opin ion or !11r. Thomfl.6 Wtt<> adopted hy
IICCOllllted for by all who comprehend the
n ,·ote of 44 to :18, a. meagrt> mnjorltr of
six: 1md nt lenst twcntv-five of those
11atui:al hesit,a,tion o! men to spca le ~Yil
ot a dign1tary ,vho sits in Judgment upon wbo n-fased to sn:v, in tho face of thr report of thr seven, thai; 1he conduct, of
ttuest.ions involvin~ tho security of their Judge
Cole hnd been. ~hove rcpronch,
propciiy and pc,r:.ons, and the extrcm~l.Y were of l,bo Mme poht~Ntl part, with
11recarions tenure upon liJc in Rowan. ,Judge C'ol<'. '.!'his vl'rdict of n divjdeil:
Tbe merest j ustioc to the pr:esiding officrr, jnrJ·, whirh bad n ot henrd the proof.
the two 'brancl1es or the Genernl A.~- J'(•ndcl'f'd :q11in~t, the r<'l)Ort ot seven out,
i.embl.v requires thll statement tb11t. the or t,l1e right, mPn who had heard it nnd
Oouunittcc of Invcstigat,ion seems to so oht-nioecl lJ~, lo•>h.dn g. lous brrn °tnost;
hav<:1 b<-en imJ)l\r tln ll,,v selected, ns far
l!'rlltefu11:r rccrivl'(l h.v J11<lg-l' Colt> and
~ oved f rom tho suspicion that it Wlls J1is fricn,u; os n tior~lJ'•nec·dr.d ·• ,-;ndlcaohooon to whitewash 11. guiltJ·, ns t hat i1, tion." ll11t tLc fnir nncl honorable of
was orgronized to oonvtct an innocent,' all parties, who love truth for it& own.
man.• Pursuing it!; rcsearchei. under such !'ltke. who vnl•t<' jnsticl!, who priz<l nll
finuoundings, seven out or t ho eigh1, mcw- tl,nt- is left of t,110 llif.(h reputation or t.he
bcrs of the committee reached tho eon- judiciary <'r the Commonwl'nllb, will
olusion, from the s,vorn cvidcnoo before nrithrr ttcqnit ,lud;;r Cole hecnuse of tlois
tl.lelll:
uction (If thi- nt<'n:.;n• mnjori t,_, of lhc
F ir~-That tho gr3nd jur ies in Rowan, mrmhcrs of the Ilomsr, who hud neit,her
11ince l 884, ·• not, onl.1' railed to cliscbn,rgc hi-nr<l nor rend t. he testimony, ncit contheir d ut ies in invc:;tigating und ferret,. d1·mn him wholl,v upon th!' j ucli:tn!lnt of
i11g ont tho parties guilty ot the most hor- R<•ven ,,11t o! ,h~ eight mrmbers, who bot,h
rible crimes, w h<:1n j i was generally known hrard ond 1"<'nd t 1,e I rstimon:r- nnd 511,w
and 6Uspcctcd who had been gu ilty of 1111d rxl\min,•<1 the• witnes.,;rs. 'With such
those crimes, but used thei.r functions to m1m hr mu.st ,,tnnd or fnll upon the proof
itistignte n nd set on foot p rosecutions nncl Lhe ru••t.~ t lll•m~ch<'s. Tn isolat.-d inConnqed on the, most worthless c..- ldcnce, stn.nr<'~ onl,, ~n thrs<' m<'n bnvc tho opa nd in several lru;tances failed to Indict portnn lf ,v of rending tl1e report For 1b<:1
otticcrs of the Jaw when the knowledge knowledge o( th,• trul,h llil'Y mu6t t<'ly
wa& brongbt h ome to t horn of crimes an1
upon 110 indrpcnrl<'nl, pres~. wit,!J no inmisdomeano.r:s committed bl" said olllccrs.
lr,rcsL h? its 811PJ}l'rs~ion 1111d fearless in
Second -That tbe cowity offi~ct,; or its expression.
Uelnre anruy7Jng the
· n w ere "not ,~holly inefficient, hut 1 eYic.lence, it mav not
hC' improf}('r in the
m
of .them In i bc \\1lrakst ~yn1pat hv wrftrr to sny th111, he dors not helir,·f'j
witJ)
ime o.nd orJmlnals ;" t.hut these and neve'r -h11s believed that ,Tuclge Col!f
" couht _ ciRls, e~cepting a, very few, ·w11s ~ corrupt,Jyft m Uucnced i11 Ms rifficlnl
are not ··on lnotllc1en t, but are tot:ally action h)• any gl ft, or promise. or ex• corrupt, a.nd
ved."
of monc.v. Whether be lrns
l 'bltd...,,That, the t1,stimon y d ocs not vcewtjon
1mpart,h1l an,t nhove rcpr oroch is
d is close th11t Judge Cn)e .. bns been guilty 1br-cn
>1oot-hcr •!n<l n wi1l~I)' cli{fncnt, (Juei.tlou,
of corru i:,tion in olliee;,:: 11nd 'the com- u11<)n
whrnh t he u11prcjndiced publio can
mltt,co can n ot say, from 'toe t()stiwonv, form it:s own conclusions upon tlw focta.
" t ha t he baa been guilty qf official mis_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _KEITH .
couduot, In a legal or er iminl\l sense;"
b ut tho committee ,. feel constro.ined to
KIiie d Dr a C ftble C 11r.
~ thlll J udge Cole did. " u n wltt,lngly •
St . P aul, :\la y 25.-A Mr. Oard11er, f rom
tJioy obarltabu, aasume, 11 allow himself
in r.oae moa11uze to b o inllnenced by pnr- W l1coosln, iu attempting to board a CAblo
car in motiou, to-day, a t tho lutenectlon ot
t!SQ■ .r one !action, and allowed offloer&
of ltla com without ap~rent oensll.:r6 S ummit and Zelby avenufls, r ocoivod inJur•
him. to zemaill in cwoharse ot their 1111 from which be aoon dJod.
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